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r .' Athe prospect of a real highway. event ot a tight card her tonight.
Fltxsimmons was plainly outEBS'flCTM r. John so h was accompa n!ed OPENS THE NEW SALEM HEILIG

6 BIG DAYS SEPT. 12 TO 17

foeman's son, Young Bob Fltx-simmo- ns,

drop a iu-rou- nd deci-

sion to Jimmy Delaney, St. aul
light "heavyweight, la the- - main

by Mrs. Johnson, daughter Julia, classed by his lighter and cleverer
GE1ISSI

TO BE WELL OFF
Mrs. ' M.I Graham and Miss L: opponent.

portant questions until he can
consult with advisers In Washing
ton." He expects to leave here to-

morrow night, arriving in the cap-

ital Thursday afternoon.
One of the problems pending is

whether the agriculture confer-
ence should be reconvened to com-

plete its survey of the farm prob

Hoover. ! - mama II n l r

UTILIZE SCHOOL GROUND
I s

SPACE BACK OF JTNTOR HIGH ROSTEIM & GE1EENBAUMImpressions Gained on Euro- - Supreme Court Reverses lem. Mr. Coolidge is or ne opin-

ion It should be given opportunityMAY BK RENTED $5,000 Damage Award
From Marion Court

pean Trips Are Given, by
Dr, F, H. Thompson That the schools grounds back Leather Hop Pickers' Gloves 50cof the Parrlsh junior high! school

may in ,tne iuture pe utilized as
9-- 4 SheetingAs tar as I was able to ascer rented parking space for automo-

biles during circus events jon the
Though the Marion county court

awarded them $5000 damages
against E.r G. Osborne, Homer

tain, Germany is the best off of

Outing Flannel
Good Grade

27 inch, yard 15c
36 inch, yard 23c

to draft final regulations to cases
but is awaiting the advice of Sec-

retary Jardine.
Another question that Is giving

the president some concern, it was
indicated today at White Court is
the growing necessity for public
buildings in Washington and else-

where.! Mr. Coolidge fears there
will be a, formidable opposition on
the part of congress to any meas-
ure that does not specifically state

any European country that took
Bleached or Unbleached

A Fair Grade
i yard 45c

nearby school property, was sug-
gested at the meeting of the
school board last night. "Private

Roos.- - McMinnville. and the Orepart In the World War," Dr. Fred
H. Thompson told members of the VK NO QUESTIONOUT IT

J
hgon Rubber company as a "result

of an automobile accident-Jul- y 2.Kiwanls club at the noon lunch
1921, under an opinkm handedeon Tuesday," Thompson returned

Individuals - rented the j school
grounds; at the time of the last
circus, paying a rental to the dis-
trict of $6.50 for use of the space

36 Inch Challies
Pretty Patterns

recently from an extensive tour of down by the supreme, court Tues
36 Inch Outing

Flannel
Heavy Grade
yard 25c

day reversing the decision of theEurope in company with 725 Am
where buildings are to be con-

structed. He expects to go over
this situation with Secretary Mel yard 19c

during the day. In the future, it
was suggested, students of the
junior high ' school may be per-
mitted to rent the ground as

crican physicians on a tour of
foreign clinics.

"I used as a-- standard of com-
parison between.'the countries the
way the people were dressed, their
apparent ' state of nourishment,

lon. Postmaster General New and

lower court, M. S. Ramp and their
son, Robert, all of Brooks, will
receive nothing.- - ; ;

The accident occurred when the
Ramp machine was struck by a
Fierce Arrow said .to have been
traveling at a high rate of speed.

U 11 A U A N-- !,Pequot Sheets and Pillow Cases, Sheetingsparking space and the proceeds congressional leaders.
turned over to the studeiits for

j and Tubings Lowest PricesComment could not be obtained
today at the summer White Houseschoolthe purchase' of desired

equipment. of the Mitchell charges against the
A recommendation Was submit war and navy departments for

at the intersection of the Brooks
road and the Pacific highway. A
stranger riding with Osborne wasted by Superintendent George Hug

42 Inch Tubing
Linen Finish
yard 39c

Stitched
Cotton Batts

51.25
their aviation policy.

killed,- - !
that a bookkeeping machine be
installed In the high school com-
mercial 'department for the pur- - TO FILE DEATH CHARGE

the condition of their homes, the
7 appearance of the stores and the

kind of automobiles. To all ap-
pearances the Germans were the
best off. They are all working,
tbey are practically all well dress-
ed, and I did not see a single beg-
gar in Germany. You ; see the
same fat, contented Germans that
there were before the war."

Austria and Hungary hare suf-
fered most by the : war. Dr.
Thompson declared. Germany is

New Crinkled Bed Spreads, Good QualitySEATTLE, Sept. S Manslaughpose of j training students jln the
nse of - mechanical bookkeeping
systems! ; The matter was referred ter charges are'to be filed in su

t . 'P""'t' . I - - " -perior court here tomorrowto the head of the commercial de against Justin and T. Ford Flaher

81x108, Blue, Pink or Yellow striped
Price $5.00

78x108, a little lighter grade '

Price $3.85

The opinion was written by Jus-
tice, Burnett and reverses Judge
Percy R. Kelly of the lower court
for Marion county.

Other opinions handed down
were: 'v-

-

Thomas Longbotuam vs. D. Ta-keok- a.

administrator of estate of
S. Kajikawa and T. Sumlde, ap-

pellants; appeal from Multnomah
county; action for damages. Opin

of se-- ty, brothers and Morgan Cumpartment for the purpose
curing his recommendation mings, all of O Brlen, in connec

tion with the death ot Louis Lar
: u. K, liogue was elected as

A beautiful Mercerized Spread, Gold, Blue or Pink

Presented by

J JOHN FORD

production

janitor of the Highland school at son Monday In a roadhouse brawlan d L. Price $7.50near Auburn, Deputy Prosecutora salary of $85 per month
Macmillan as a janitor tat the Burgender said tonight.ion ' by " Justice Burnett ; Judgesenior high' school at the same
salary. V" Robert Tucker affirmed.

- State of Oregon vs G. J. Hohn The world's tallest trees are tlm
36 Inch Black Sateen

I 2 Good Grades
yard 50c and 38c

36 Inch Burlap
Green or Brown

yard 25cstingybarks of Australia, which

the only country of central Eu-
rope, he said, where large automo-
biles were prominently evident.

At Dresden and . Llepsig, he re-
counted, he saw large bodies of
young men marching through the
public sflruares in the early morn-
ing drilling. A few women were
among the marchers, lie was told
that they i were members of the
"athleticl clubs who were drilling
for th,e exercises.'.'.. V- -i -- 1

(

I have to say is that they
have immense athletic' clubs

stein et al appellants; appeal from
attain heiehts of from 400 to 500Multnomah county; action to reBits For BreakfastI 1

- feeti .cover on undertaking of bail, Table Oil Cloth, yard 34c
Waring Vie

irafL' p
)oye Qnd

(Makei a note of It
V

The first, yarn spun New Umbrella Stockfroim flax silk Umbrellas, the new styles, 16 ribbed, rust proofiber in: Salem was turned out at cmlizatwnlthe. Miles linen mill on Monday,

. YOUNG FITZ LOSES j

VERNON, Cal., Sept., 8. (By Al
Associated Press.) Jeffries, who
knocked the heavyweight crown
off Bob Fltzslmmons' head a quar-
ter century ago, tonight sat at the
ringside and watched his former

, brass frame
A real bargain at $6.25the 7th 'of September, 192

'.-
- "j j

'
mm mm 13 Shows Daily 2:00 7:00 9:00 '

HEAR OUR NEW KIMBALL UNIT-- That will be historic, it is a

Opinion by Justice Burnett; Judge
George W. Stapleton, affirmed. '

, Claude Cole appellant, vs. Can-
adian Bank of Commerce; appeal
from Multnomah county; appeal
from judgment of non-su- it in fa-

vor of defendant bank. Opinion by
Justice Coshow; Judge Robert
Tucker reversed and (fase remand-
ed. ' -

Edward j M. Cousin, appellant,
vs. Walter ,T. Taylor et al; appeal
from Benton county; action to re-
cover money for services perform-
ed. Decree of lower court modi-tie- d;

opinion by Justice Rand.'
Petitions for rehearing denied

in State vs Bailey and ln Oxman

SILK UMBRELLAS

$3.85 to $8.50mile post on the way to the devel
GLORIA

SILK UMBRELLAS
t in colors

$3.90
Children's Umbrellas

. 90c
LADIES UMBRELLAS a:

! LADIES 1 I $1.00

opment of the greatest single in-

dustry in the state of Oregon, the
'linen industry, which will from

now on grow towards its ultimate
gigantic !' proportions. j

j .. S V j

This industry will go a long way
towards making the Salem district
the "richest" country in the! world.

there, and you may draw '. your
own conclusions," Dr. Thompson
declared. .

Describing the poverty in Aus-
tria he told of meeting a doctor
who was unable to buy rubber
gloves for use. in the operating
room and 'was forced to substitute
a linen twine fer cat gut in sewing
incisions. - ,:

'" "' - '.;.;''''.;
During his trio In Ireland he

visited Belfast where he met Rus- -
, sell Brooks, formerly of Salem,

and now United States consul.
Brooks, he reports, is well liked in
Belfast, has a large acquaintance
there, and is able to obtain "about
everything he wants." During his

'
visit-th- linen mills at 'Belfast
were closed and he was unable to
make a desired tonr through

! them.
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ONLY , 240 and 246 North I Commercial Street FORMERLY GRAND THEATRE SALEM
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CUKE IS GROWN

It will bring in a 'hundred million
dollars a year in time and then
double that." This will be new
money, from a product' of the soil,
harvested annually, and,' with the
processes of manufacture, employ

HUGE

SALEM
ii

WOMAN BRINGS FINE
SPECIMEN TO OFFICE 1WU

STflNDflRDIZED CASH STORES
ing mauy skilled working people,
being made ready for the mar-
kets bringing returns from long

SILVERTON, Ore.. Sept. 2.

A 1(Special.) Silverton Is very
proud of herself. A year or so

JOHNSON MAKES JAUNT solid wealth production than this. ago someone In Albany boasted In
And It" Will never "pinch out." It I I i iPortland papers of a cucumber

CELEBRATION AT FLORENCE weighing pound and 7 ounces. K - 1- -
- IS ENJOYED MONDAY and which measured 8 3-- 4 inches Albany

Woodburn mlM Salem JL
I Corvallis oES

will last as long as water runs and
'grass grows.

! ' H j

It sometimes appears that those
selling unnecessary articles

in circumference and 9 4 inches
I 1 " lit Wfrom tip to tip.Paul I. Johnson, of G. W.

& Company, attended the cele "Pooh," said Silverton, and pro-
duced one weighing 2 pounds and
3 ounces, and measuring 11 inches

goods that people can geti along
w4thout-- 4 fare better than! those
who dea In necessities. The lead-
ing shoe merchant in a thriving &tsin circumferenceand 10 inches

bration held at Florence Monday
of the letting of Ahe first contract
for work on the Roosevelt high-
way In that section. Between 800
and 1000 people were there and
Mr. Johnson' reports the Florence
people to"be wonderful hosts.

H VLJJfrom tip to tip.
Salem Away Aheadcity of 40.000. though he has a

The above dispatch was printed
In The Statesman of last Friday,

large Investment, and must pay a
big rent; has difficulty In showing
a clear profit ot $10,000 a year.
In the outskirts of the. same city
a ' man with a little store only

Wayne Blaco, 2470 Myrtle ave-
nue, Salem, has brought to The and a genuine desire to serve you yell, is the controlling spirit of this store.

We know you will find it profitable when you buy all your table supplies at
Statesman office, and It is on ex--

Mayor Kyle was In charge of the
arrangements of the celebration
and he was on the job and saw
to It that everyone was taken care
of. The Shrlners band from Eu-
gene furnished the musici of the
day. A free barbecued dinner was
served with clam chowder, steam

nioition here, a cucumber, grown
this season In his garden, which

about 12 feet square, with la trifl-
ing rental, Bells soft drinks;, cigar-
ettes, candy. Ice cream, tpy bal-
loons,' automobile pennants and

I I V-7-

A VjD! BUSICK'S. iicucumber Is 14 inches long, 13
inches in circumference, andsimilar articles. His entire invest

ment Is never $1,000 at any one weighs 4 pounds.
Silverton will have to say Poohtime and yet he says he is mak

ing nearly $1,000 a month. Na once more, and come again.
tion's Business Magazine.

Fancy Sugar Cured

Picnics
Pure Cane

Sugar
10 lb. iack

I
- ' - " ' IFINAL ACTION AWAITED

clams, crabs, baked salmon, bread,
butter and coffe to all the guests.
A dance In the evening was the
wlndup of the affair: ' ;

The contract let Is for the por-
tion of the Roosevelt highway
leading north Jrom Florence to-

ward Ileceta - Head for six miles.
People in this section of the coun-
try are extremly enthusiastic over

Alpine

Milk
10 cans

'

93c

Until fyou learn better from ex
CXK)LIDGE TO CONFER WITH ii ir.e ureal ivoran yyperience; you will continue t;o think ! is a m

OFFICIALS THURSDAY lb.
iii rinai appearance ,.xuniui. II QJ? "1 P

mat ine laeai vacation is to go
away from home as far as possi-ble,fi- nd

a place that is thorough SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., Sept. 8 - I RI TP.H THFATPF DJJLtJ(By Associated Press.) Presly uncomfortable, and see a lot of 21c !i - ipeople, 'none of whom win speak ident Coolidge Is withholding defi
site decision on a number of Imto you. ' v'--v-

Y
ctiiour

Dari Gold

Milk
10 cans

93c
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Large Size Tin Log
Cabin Cane and Maple

Syrup
$1.05

- - ii

Ungraded Garden

Peas
Tender and sweet

Vim Flour
All High Grade Hard

VVheat," 49 lb. sack

$2.39 f P & G White Naplha

Soap
6 large bar.... (

25c
43 tinsi

49 lb. sack Blues tern
1311 X . X ' , 46c

I II mmm. Ill A. !

New Pack

Eastern Oregon 1

Hard Wheat

FlourMm Shrimp

As Important as Your Deposits
Your problems of finances, whether they be of the

business, farm or home, are as equally important to the
United . States 'National as the deposits you make. .

Advice on business plans,' farm expansion and mark-
eting, the home budget and other, kindred subjects are
a part of our service which has proven of inestimable
benefit to those who do their banking, with us. .We
shall. welcome the opportunity of so serving you.

Market Day

Raisins
41b. pkg.

36e82.35
3 cans

49c
Order Any Day of the Week
Our prices Are Iever High

Glycerin and Rose Water
will make your skin feel luxuri-
ous, soft, smooth and satiny.
It will overcome the harshening
effects of wind and weather.
Delightfully fragrant. oC
Best of all at the price. 3 C

Perry Drus Store

US South OosunercJUl
. ;' Salem, Oresoa

1 1

one
United States
National Bank

S.alcxn,Oregon
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